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	CharacterName: Crulf the Oliver
	ClassLevel: Barbarian 2
	Background: [Outlander/Tribal Marauder]
	PlayerName: Shawn
	Race: [human]
	Alignment: [Chaotic Good]
	ExperiencePoints: 350
	STRscore: 17
	HPMax: 25
	HitDiceTotal: 2
	DEXscore: 15
	CONscore: 15
	INTscore: 10
	WISscore: 10
	CHAscore: 15
	ProfBonus: 2
	STRsavePROF: Yes
	DEXsavePROF: Off
	CONsavePROF: Yes
	INTsavePROF: Off
	WISsavePROF: Off
	CHAsavePROF: Off
	acroPROF: Off
	anhanPROF: Yes
	arcanaPROF: Off
	athPROF: Yes
	decepPROF: Off
	histPROF: Off
	insightPROF: Off
	intimPROF: Off
	investPROF: Off
	medPROF: Off
	naturePROF: Off
	perPROF: Yes
	perfPROF: Off
	persPROF: Off
	religPROF: Off
	sohPROF: Off
	stealthPROF: Off
	survPROF: Yes
	AC: 16
	Init: +2
	Speed: 30
	CurrentHP: 
	TempHP: 
	PersonalityTraits: I watch over my friends as if they were a litter of newborn pups.
	Ideals: Glory!
	Bonds: Produce children for the tribe
	Text1: 1d12
	Flaws: I am too enamored of ale, wine, and other intoxicants. 
	Attack1: Warhammer (1H)
	AtkBonus1: +5
	Damage1: 1d8+3 B
	Attack2: Handaxe (meele)
	AtkBonus2: +5
	Damage2: 1d6+3 S
	Attack3: Javelin (melee)
	AtkBonus3: +5
	Damage3: 1d6+3 P
	AttacksSpellsMisc: Warhammer (2H) +5 1d10+3Handaxe(thrown) +4 1d6+2 S Range 20/60Javelin(thrown) +4 1d6+2 P Range 30/120Shortbow(range) +4 1d6+2 P Range 30/3204x Javelins2x Handaxes10x Arrows
	ArmorWorn: No armor
	shieldyes: Off
	ACworn: 14
	Equipment: Shield                +2 ACWarhammer "Natohk"Explorers PackHunting TrapFlute
	Copper: 
	Silver: 
	Electrum: 
	Gold: 25
	Platinum: 
	ProfsLangs: Languages: Common, GoblinProficiencies: Light and Medium Armor, Shields, Simple and Martial Weapons
	InspYes: Off
	CheckDth6: Off
	CheckDth5: Off
	CheckDth4: Off
	CheckDth3: Off
	CheckDth2: Off
	CheckDth1: Off
	STRbonus: 3
	DEXbonus: 2
	CONbonus: 2
	STRsave: 5
	DEXsave: 2
	CONsave: 4
	INTsave: 0
	WISsave: 0
	CHAsave: 2
	Acrobatics: 2
	INTbonus: 0
	WISbonus: 0
	CHAbonus: 2
	AnHan: 2
	Arcana: 0
	Athletics: 5
	Deception: 2
	History: 0
	Insight: 0
	Intimidation: 2
	Investigation: 0
	Medicine: 0
	Nature: 0
	Perception: 2
	Performance: 2
	Persuasion: 2
	Religion: 0
	SleightofHand: 2
	Stealth: 2
	Survival: 2
	PWP: 12
	FeaturesTraits: --==Human Features==--+1 to all Ability scoresCommon +1 language--==Barbarian Features==---Animal Handling and Perception 1st lvl: Rage (2 uses per long rest)- to start or end rage cost bonus action- rage lasts 1 minute- ADVANTAGE on STR saves - ADVANTAGE on STR ability checks- when making melee weapon attacks with STR, granted +2 on damage rolls- have RESISTANCE (half damage) to bludgeoning, piercing and slashing damage1st lvl: Unarmored Defense:- AC = 10 + CON mod + DEX mod- when not wearing armor, can use shield2nd lvl: Reckless Attack: First attack of turn can attack recklessly w advantage on melee strength attack rolls. Enemy gets advantage to his attack rolls on me till end of turn.2nd lvl: Danger Sense: Advantage on Dex saves against effects I can see (traps, spells)--==Outlander Feattures==---Can provide food for 5 additional people/day in wilderness-Survival and Athletics
	CharacterName 2: Crulf the Oliver
	CHARACTER IMAGE: 
	Backstory: Oliver was abducted by the Sky Pony Tribe of the Uthgardt barbarians when they destroyed the village of Thundertree many years ago because of his distinctive hammer birthmark. They renamed him Crulf but as a young child every time they called him that he yelled back Oliver so he became Crulf the Oliver.On reaching adulthood Crulf went on a vision quest and where Tempus told him through an eagle to seek out the remaining people from Thundertree and protect them. He was also tasked with providing children for the Sky Pony tribe.
	Allies: Mastiff "Kröd "Str 13 (+1)Dex 14 (+2)Con 12 (+1)Int 3 (-4)Wis 12 (+1)Cha 7 (-2)AC 12HP 5Spd 40Percep +3, Passive Percep 13. Keen Hearing and SmellBite +3 to hit, 4 dam. Biten must save vs Str on DC11 or be knocked down.
	Feat+Traits: 
	Treasure: Trinket: Wine bottle from Wizards of Winery. Red Dragon Crush 331422-WWolf skin cloak trophy.
	Age: 18
	Eyes: Dark
	Height: 5' 8"
	Skin: Yes
	FactionName: 
	Faction Symbol Image: 
	Weight: 170lbs
	Hair: Blond
	Treasure 2: 
	Feat+Traits 2: 
	Spells 1: 
	Spell 2: 
	Spells 3: 
	Backstory 1: 
	Backstory 2: 
	Backstory 3: 
	SpellAbility: []
	SpellClass: []
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